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Company full legal name: 
 

 {  end user  supplier/distributor  o.e.m./manufacturer }

phone:  fax: 
 

toll free:  website: 

physical address:  city:  state:  zip:  country: 

shipping address:  city:  state:  zip:  country: 

nature of business:  year est.:  {  sole proprietor  partnership  corporation } state in which incorporated: 

avg. annual sales: (opt.) $  credit requested: (opt.) $  federal id#:  tax exempt#:   exemption certificate encl.

has the business ever filed bankruptcy?  no  yes, on date(s):   are any judgements unsatisfied or lawsuits pending?  no  yes, on date(s): 

list name(s) and address(es) of corporate officers, partners, or owner(s):

1 name: 
 

title: 
 

phone:  

 address:  city:  state:  zip:  country: 

2 name: 
 

title: 
 

phone:  

  address:  city:  state:  zip:  country: 

principal business bank:  branch: 

bank address:  city:  state:  zip:  country: 

bank contact: 
 

phone:  ext: 
 

account#: 

Trade References  see attached trade references document - or - please complete all trade references fields (see page 2) 

Accounts Payable contact: 

email: 
 

phone:  ext: 
 

fax: 

invoices: please {  email  mail  fax } to: 

billing address:  city:  state:  zip:  country: 

Purchasing primary contact/purchasing manager:  

email: 
 

phone:  ext: 
 

fax: 

Inquiries Accounts Receivable (A/R): Peggy Mohnen p_mohnen@hartdesign.com Business/Sales: Nicole Koss n_koss@hartdesign.com

Credit Terms Sales as agreed upon, otherwise NET 30 days. Please pay from invoice.

A service charge of 1.5% per month (18.0% per annum), will be assessed on the past due portion of the account. In the event that outside collection efforts are necessary, the 
undersigned hereby agrees to pay reasonable collection costs, disbursements, and attorneys’ fees.

I (We) certify that all the information on this form is correct, and that I (We) fully understand the terms and further agree to the complete payment in consideration of credit extend-
ed. I (We) authorize you to contact the references named above.

signature:  name: 
 

title: 
 

date: 

please return completed form to nicole Koss n_koss@hartdesign.com and attach all necessary additional documents (references/exemption certificate).

*****************
information furnished 

will be held in strict 
confidence 

***********

 same as physical

 same as physical
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Trade References unless you’ve attached a suitable trade references document, please list your principal suppliers below: 

1 supplier: 
 

contact: 
 

phone:  

 address:  city:  state:  zip:  country: 

2 supplier: 
 

contact: 
 

phone:  

 address:  city:  state:  zip:  country: 

3 supplier: 
 

contact: 
 

phone:  

 address:  city:  state:  zip:  country: 

Sanitary Products You Sell/Use the more we know about you, the better we may serve you; please checkmark the items you procure and/or share a brief note below:

 fittings/installation materials  

 gaskets  

 pumps (centrifugal/positive)  

 valves (sanitary/utility)  

 spray devices/rotary jet heads (tank cleaning equipment) 

 manways/covers/weigh systems (tank accessories)  

 motors/gear reducers (power transmission)  

 filters/strainers (separation)  

 steam & condesate  

 heat exchangers  

 sensors/indicators (control & monitoring)  

 spares parts (valve stems, shaft seals, plates, etc.)  

 seal/conversion/service kits  

 maintenance/servicing

please return completed form  
to nicole Koss n_koss@hartdesign.com  

and attach all necessary additional documents 
(references/exemption certificate).

notes on additional items you procure and/or additional information related to your purchasing needs:

Promotional Emails If HART Design’s Component Sales Division emails new product information, special sales, or 
unique stock availability – which email addresses would you like signed up to recieve our component news?

call 920-468-5927• STORE.HART DESIGN.COM
email PARTS@HART DESIGN.COM
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